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Abstract: Dendroarchaeology is under-represented in the Gulf Coastal Plain region of the United
States (US), and at present, only three published studies have precision dated a collection of 18th–19thcentury structures. In this study, we examined the tree-ring data from pine, poplar, and oak timbers
used in the Walker House in Tupelo, Mississippi. The Walker House was constructed ca. the mid1800s with timbers that appeared to be recycled from previous structures. In total, we examined 30
samples (16 pines, 8 oaks, and 6 poplars) from the attic and crawlspace. We cross-dated latewood
ring growth from the attic pine samples to the period 1541–1734 (r = 0.52, t = 8.43, p < 0.0001)
using a 514-year longleaf pine (Pinus palustris Mill.) latewood reference chronology from southern
Mississippi. The crawlspace oak samples produced a 57-year chronology that we dated against a
white oak (Quercus alba L.) reference chronology from northeast Alabama to the period 1765–1822
(r = 0.36, t = 2.83, p < 0.01). We were unable to cross-date the six poplar samples due to a lack of
poplar reference chronologies in the region. Our findings have two important implications: (1) the
pine material dated to 1734 represents the oldest dendroarchaeology-confirmed dating match for
construction materials in the southeastern US, and (2) cross-dating latewood growth for southeastern
US pine species produced statistically significant results, whereas total ring width failed to produce
significant dating results.
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When the age of a historical structure is unknown due to a lack of documentary
records, applications of tree-ring science (i.e., dendroarchaeology) can provide accurate
information regarding the harvest dates for timbers used in these structures. These harvest
dates establish an earliest possible date of construction and provide evidence to estimate
the true age of a structure [1]. Precision dating of historic structures in the southeastern
United States (US) has flourished in the last decade [2–11]. Within this region, the Gulf
Coastal Plain remains under-represented aside from three published studies [12–14].
Dendroarchaeology in the Gulf Coastal Plain is challenging due to the natural factors
of wood preservation. The Gulf Coastal Plain region is located within the humid subtropics
(ca. 30–35◦ N) and supports 1.3–1.8 m of annual precipitation [15,16]. Concurrently, the
Gulf Coastal Plain region hosts the highest density of wood-destroying termites in the
US [17]. Furthermore, species-specific reference chronologies, against which remnant
timbers are cross-dated, are sporadic along the Gulf Coastal Plain region [18], and multicentury reference chronologies are typically limited to mesic and wetland species. However,
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Figure 1. Walker House (A) pre-existing brick foundation, (B) hand-finished attic timbers, and (C)
Figure 1. Walker House (A) pre-existing brick foundation, (B) hand-finished attic timbers, and
crawlspace oak joists. Photos by R. Doherty.
(C) crawlspace oak joists. Photos by R. Doherty.
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saws and drills with custom-made 12 mm dendroarchaeology bits. Where we were able
to use the reciprocating saw, such as on timber ends that were non-load bearing, we removed approximately 2.5 cm thick sections. Using this method allowed us to extract the

glued all cores into wooden mounts for secure transport back to the laboratory and coded
all samples based on cardinal direction.
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2.2. Laboratory Methods
In the laboratory, we prepared samples for analysis using standard procedures [1].
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The final step was to cross-date each species chronology against their respective reference chronologies with the program COFECHA [24]. COFECHA performs correlations
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The final step was to cross-date each species chronology against their respective
reference chronologies with the program COFECHA [24]. COFECHA performs correlations
of each floating chronology against the reference chronology for every possible fit (an
iterative process that runs hundreds of scenarios) and provides statistics that indicate the
strongest placement for absolute dating. Once we evaluated each date placement suggested
by COFECHA with additional visual diagnostics in Microsoft Excel, we assigned years
to each Walker House chronology and provided harvest dates for the timbers used in
the structure.
3. Results
3.1. Species Identification and Chronology Development
In total, we collected 23 samples from the attic and 14 samples from the crawlspace
of the Walker House. In the attic, 15 samples were pine and 8 were poplar. Twelve
samples from the crawlspace were oak, one sample was pine, and one sample was bald
cypress. Zero samples from the attic contained pith or near-pith curvature; however, two
oak samples from the crawlspace contained near-pith curvature, and the cypress sample
contained pith (excluded from analysis). Due to poor statistical fit (r < 0.33, p > 0.01),
some of these samples did not advance through statistical cross-dating, and therefore, we
omitted them from future analyses. In total, 15 pine samples advanced into the final attic
pine chronology, 6 poplar samples advanced into the final attic poplar chronology, and
8 oak samples advanced into the final crawlspace oak chronology. The one pine sample
from the crawlspace cross-dated to the attic pine chronology, indicating that this sample
was from the same source as the pine timbers in the attic. We included this sample with
the attic pine chronology, bringing its total sample size to 16.
After extensive testing, we found that two reference chronologies matched the hypothesized species, and we used these reference chronologies for all analyses. The reference
chronology that we used to date the crawlspace oak samples was a white oak (Quercus alba
L.) chronology, produced from the Sipsey Wilderness, that spans the period 1679–1985 [31].
The second chronology that we used to date the pine material was a seasonally resolved,
composite longleaf pine chronology spanning the period 1499–2013. This chronology
includes living material and remnant stump wood from the DeSoto National Forest in
southern Mississippi [32]; longleaf pine material from the Amos Deason House in Ellisville,
Mississippi [12]; and longleaf pine coffin wood from the Asylum Hill cemetery in Jackson,
Mississippi [33] (Figure 4). All six parlor beams were sampled from the attic were tulip
poplar, but unfortunately, we were unable to obtain a publicly available reference chronology suitable for cross-dating. The nearest available tulip poplar reference chronology
was located in the Southern Appalachian Mountains of northern Georgia, where different
climate/growing conditions exist.
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3.2. Statistical Cross-Dating
3.2. Statistical Cross-Dating
The 16 attic pine samples produced a high-quality, 194-year chronology (Table 1) that
The 16against
attic pine
samples produced
a high-quality,
194-year chronology
1)
we dated
the composite
longleaf pine
reference chronology.
After using(Table
time-segthat
we
dated
against
the
composite
longleaf
pine
reference
chronology.
After
using
mented correlation analysis, the Walker House latewood attic pine chronology was antime-segmented
correlation
the Walker
House
latewoodduring
attic pine
chronology
chored against the
longleaf analysis,
pine latewood
reference
chronology
the period
1541–
was
anchored
against
the
longleaf
pine
latewood
reference
chronology
during
the
period
1734 (r = 0.52, t = 8.43, p < 0.0001) (Figure 5). Individually, each dated sample was strongly
1541–1734
= 0.52, tthe
= 8.43,
p < 0.0001)
(Figurewith
5). Individually,
each dated ranging
sample was
correlated(ragainst
reference
chronology,
correlation coefficients
from
strongly correlated against the reference chronology, with correlation coefficients ranging
0.36 (IMS1) to 0.75 (DH3), all of which were significant at p < 0.01–0.0001. Of the 16 dated
from 0.36 (IMS1) to 0.75 (DH3), all of which were significant at p < 0.01–0.0001. Of the
samples, we determined harvest dates for 14 samples. After visually inspecting the outer
16 dated samples, we determined harvest dates for 14 samples. After visually inspecting the
portions of the attic pine samples, we determined that the 14 samples that contained the
outer portions of the attic pine samples, we determined that the 14 samples that contained
outermost growth ring were harvested during the late spring/early summer of 1734. This
the outermost growth ring were harvested during the late spring/early summer of 1734.
season of felling is based on the presence of a partial outermost growth ring that dates to
This season of felling is based on the presence of a partial outermost growth ring that dates
1734. The 1734 ring comprises a thick band of earlywood cells (spring growth) and lacks
to 1734. The 1734 ring comprises a thick band of earlywood cells (spring growth) and lacks
latewood cell growth, which can initiate as early as June [35].
latewood cell growth, which can initiate as early as June [35].
The six poplar samples from the attic produced a 51-year chronology with an average
series length of 35 years (Table 1). Only one of the six samples contained the outer year of
growth; however, four of the samples were within five years of the outermost cross-dated
year. Though we were able to cross-date the poplar samples to each other (Table 1), we
were unable to locate a suitable reference chronology to precision date this material.
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The six poplar samples from the attic produced a 51-year chronology with an average
The crawlspace oak samples produced a 57-year chronology (Table 1) that we dated
series length of 35 years (Table 1). Only one of the six samples contained the outer year of
against the Sipsey Wilderness white oak reference chronology. Our best dating match
growth; however, four of the samples were within five years of the outermost cross-dated
occurred when the outer year was placed at 1822 (r = 0.36, t = 2.83, p < 0.01), spanning
year. Though we were able to cross-date the poplar samples to each other (Table 1), we
1765–1822. The relationship between the Walker House crawlspace oak chronology and
were unable to locate a suitable reference chronology to precision date this material.
the Sipsey Wilderness white oak reference chronology is convincing statistically and graphcrawlspace
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1) year
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6). Fiveoak
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the eightproduced
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against
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Our
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placed
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were harvested late in the growing season of 1822 or before vessel growth started in early
1822.Further
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Walkerlocation
House for
crawlspace
oak chronology
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the
1823.
information
on the the
sampling
all chronologies
can be found
Sipsey Wilderness
white oak reference chronology is convincing statistically and graphAppendix
A.
ically (Figure 6). Five of the eight oak samples that contained the outer year of 1822 included earlywood vessels and latewood growth. We hypothesize that these samples were
harvested late in the growing season of 1822 or before vessel growth started in early 1823.
Further information on the sampling location for all chronologies can be found in Appendix A.
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pine (Pinus taeda L.) or shortleaf pine (Figure 4). Fortunately, these pine species have simclimate–growth statistics as longleaf pine [41–43] and therefore have been shown to crossilar climate–growth statistics as longleaf pine [41–43] and therefore have been shown to
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date due to concurrent growth conditions. Second, few old-growth pine stands exist in the
state of Mississippi, and the closest publicly available pine reference chronology is located
in the Ridge and Valley region of northwestern Alabama. The lack of old-growth pine
forests in Mississippi due to centuries of exploitative logging [44] has led to a reduction in
longleaf pine from >85% spatial coverage to <10% [45]. The scarcity of living pine material,
as well as the lack of old-growth stands, led us to develop the composite longleaf pine
chronology, and without this chronology, we would not have been able to cross-date the
attic pine material to the early 18th century.
We dated the crawlspace oak chronology to 1822, yet we have less confidence in this
date for the following reasons. First, the chronology was small (n = 8), produced from
young trees (1/4 of samples contained near-pith curvature), and lacked sample depth
(57 years). The Sipsey Wilderness reference chronology had an average series length of
239 years, indicating we were cross-dating young material with old-growth trees. Second,
the correlation between the crawlspace oak chronology and the reference chronology was
statistically significant, yet weak (r = 0.36, t = 2.83, p < 0.01), especially in relation to the
average series intercorrelation for all samples in the reference chronology, which was
r = 0.61, p < 0.01. Even though we assigned 1822 as the most probable felling date, we
recognize the lack of strong statistical evidence supporting this assertion. The year 1822 was
the most accurate felling date based on our analysis, and we believe that our dating statistics
will improve once new multi-century (ex. 300 year) oak reference chronologies become
available in the northern Gulf Coastal Plain.
5. Conclusions
We generated statistical and graphical evidence that indicated the Walker House attic’s
pine timbers were harvested in 1734, and the crawlspace oak timbers were likely harvested
in 1822. To our knowledge, the Walker House is the first structure in the northern Gulf
Coastal Plain region to undergo dendroarcheological investigation. Our findings highlight
the need for additional dated structures and multi-century reference chronologies in this
region. As the network of dated material expands, future dendrochronology studies will
benefit from this enhanced spatial and temporal coverage of tree-ring data.
We advocate for cross-dating using latewood ring width when working with southern
pine species, as our results were successful when cross-dating latewood ring width across
the state of Mississippi. We have demonstrated the use of precision dating archaeological
pine material using latewood ring width, and our research contributes to the growing body
of literature that suggests this growth metric is superior for longleaf pine. Our assemblage
of the composite longleaf pine reference chronology served as the only means to date the
early 18th century material, and without its use, the attic pine chronology would not have
been dateable. We attribute the successes of this project to the exceptional ring-growth
characteristics of longleaf pine and to our colleagues who have demonstrated its many
applications across the southeastern US.
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Appendix A
Walker House Attic Poplar Chronology Sample Locations
Core ID
DK4
DK5
IS2
DH4
DH7
DH8

Location as identified from within the structure
—
IGs|Eave girt (south)
IGw|Eave girt (west)
IGs|Eave girt (south)
DGn|Eave girt (north)
F/G|Wall girt

Outer ring type
N
O
N
N
X
N

Code for outer ring type: O = outer ring present, N = outer ring near to harvest date (<5 years missing), X = Harvest
date could not be determined.

Walker House Crawlspace Oak Chronology Sample Locations
Core ID
CSEF6
CSS3
CSBeam
CSES4
CSF3
CSF5 B
CSN5D
CSN5A

Location as identified from within the structure
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—

Outer ring type
O
O
O
O
O
N
N
N

Code for outer ring type: O = outer ring present, N = outer ring near to Harvest date (<5 years missing).

Walker House Attic Pine Chronology Sample Locations
Core ID
DK2
DH2
GH1
GH2A and B
GH4
AC2
AC1
DK1
DK3
GH3
DH3NE
ACC1
DH5
CSWall
DH1

Location as identified from within the structure
G6|Extension joist
GL|Lookout
EL|Lookout
E3|Extension joist
F4|Extension joist
GL|Lookout
EL|Lookout
DL|Lookout
IL|Lookout
DL|Lookout
BHR|Hip rafter
—
RF3|Rafter
Crawlspace middle of structure
G6|Extension joist

Outer ring type
O
B
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
N
N
N
X

Code for outer ring type: B = bark present, O = outer ring present, N = outer ring near to harvest date (<5 years
missing), X = Harvest date could not be determined.
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